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GREENWOOD

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Bailey, of Ash
land, were visiting with friends in
Greenwood for the day last Sunday.

Miss Mamie Doud was a visitor
with friends and relatives in Lincoln
on last Monday, she-- also looking af
ter some shopping as well.

Oeorge Bucknell was a visitor
over near Alvo on last Tuesday,
where he went to Install a brooder
at the farm of Carl Johnson.

Mrs. A. R. Spires and daughter,
Genevieve, were visiting with friends
in Omaha last Saturday, as well as
doing some shopping while there.

Mrs. George Trunkenbols and Mrs.
A. R. Spires were visiting with their
friends in Lincoln last Sunday, drlv
Ing over in their car for the occa
sion.

Mrs. Wra. Goodwin, of Lincoln.
was a guest during the past week of
her friend, Mrs. G. W. Holt, the lad
les enjoying the week very pleasant
ly together.

Mrs. W. E. Landon and son,
were guests for the day on last

Monday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
E. A .Landon, where all enjoyed the
day very nicely.

George Bucknell was a visitor at
Lincoln on last Wednesday, where
he was with Ivan Althouse making
purchases for the finishing of the
home which Mr. Althouse Is having
built at this time.

The Sear le-C- ha pin Lumber com-
pany received on last Wednesday a
car load of lumber, which was being
unloaded and stored in the sheds for
the trade, which Is always wanting
something in this line.

Fred Ethrege and W. E. Palling
were over to Lincoln last Wednesday,
where they were looking after some
business matters as well as remain
Ine for a special session of the lodge
of the I. O. O. F., which was being
held that night.

W. A. Armstrong has just complet
ed the placing of a new foundation
under what is known as the Louis
ville Church of Christ a few miles
northeast of Murdock. There were
some rooms made in the basement
for the use of the Sunday school and
other church auxiliaries. '

The blacksmith shop of S. S. Pet-
ersen was sure a busy place last week
when the visited the institu-
tion for Sophas and Wm. Cope were
both at it with hammer and tongs
as well as polishing wheel, and were
turning out lots of work and doing
it In the very best manner.

Marvin, the little daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Trader, who was
so ill with diphtheria, died at the
home on last Friday and the funeral
was had from the home, the burial
being made at the Ashland cemetery.
The parents have the sympath of a
lose of friends in the loss of their
loved one.

Clifford Armstrong, who Is mak-(jtigh- is

home at, Grand Island, .is. cov-'ri- ng

"the ' territory comprising the
northwestern part of the state and
is liking his new home and work
very well. He visited at Gordon a
few days ago. where his sister. Miss
Luella Armstrong is teaching and
had a very fine visit with the sister.

E. L. McDonald and Pearley Cly-jn- er

were over to Lincoln on last
Tuesday evening, where they were
enjoying a play and on their return
happened along when an accident
occurred at Waverly, where a man
from Ohiowa suffered the loss of both
his legs when a truck collided with
his trailer, on which he was work-
ing.

The farmers about' Greenwood are
all very busy with the getting of
their ground ready for oats and many
of them have been sowing so as to
get this portion of the work out of
the way of the corn, which is hasten-
ing along. For we are at it again
with the crops of this year, even if
much of the last year's crops have
not been marketed.

Give Newleyweds Shower
Under the supervision of Mesdames

Harry Carstens, Charles Card and
Louis Wright, the neighbors and
friends of the newlyweds, Mr. and
Mrs. Paul Olsen, last Tuesday even
ing at the Ole Olson farm where they
made merry In honor of their friends
and enjoyed themselves immensely.
There was a large and very happy
crowd present and a most enjoyable
evening was had. The newlyweds
will make their home at Havelock,
where they are accompanied by the
good wishes of their many friends
in and around Greenwood.

Will Baise Garden
C. W. Ericksen, who has been a

gardner in a way which has always
provided a good supply of the choic
est vegetables for his own table and
those of his friends will extend his
operations this year and will grow
a larger garden in which he will cut
tivate all kinds of garden vegetables
and in such abundance that all
Greenwood may be supplied.

Home from the West

EB"

writer

Mr. O. F. Peters' and son, Glen,
who hate been visiting for the past
six weeks on the way back and forth
and at Redlands. California, arrived
home from their journey on last Sun
day and were gone two days less
than six weeks. They enjoyed the
trip very much and found but one
rainy day on the trip, and were
greatly pleased with the excellent
roads and fine weather which they
encountered on the trip. Notwith
standing the very fine trip and the
great sights which they saw, they
were pleased . to return to ' the old
town with all the friends. V

Take a Sip in Politics .
i Greenwood is to have an election
next Tuesday, April 1st; and on. last
Tuesday evening' two' tickets were
placed in the field, one designated' as
the City Temperance ticket and "on
which J- - V. Stradley and Dr. W. H.
McFadden are the nominees, while
the other ticket is known as the,

Peopled ticket and has as it nomi
nees E. A. Landon and C. E. wel da-
rnan. The board of education nom
inees are Dr. W. H. McFadden, Rex
Peters, Watson Howard and Pearley
Clymer, for three-ye- ar terms, while
for the one year term to fill vacancy
the names of George Bucknell and
Earl Stradley appear. Vote for any
of them you choose and you will not
make any mistake for they are all
good men.

Grttnweod Xntx lint
We d a gaaarjal --aalaeu )

txlM rejnilaxly to Qra-- Aa Mm4mf
and Thuvday. also Ljm Tnea
Ay aid FrMay. Pick oy lea4
these trips. Pah totd. at ay Una

FKET HOFFMAN.

Gives Fine Evening
A St. Patrick's party was held at

the home of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Spiree on last Monday evening,
which partook the shape of a card
party and the happy party were sure
well pleased with the very good
time which Mrs. Spires gave them.
Five Hundred was played and the
first Drize was won by Mrs. Wm
Goodwin, while the consolation wen
br Mrs. Ben Howard. There were
five tables and the game was played
Droerressively. Delightful refresh
ments were served and all declared
upon departing that they had en
joyed a splendid evening.

Receives Severe Injury
While Mrs. C Calfee, the loca

manager of tne Greenwood uazeue
was about her work at the home and
had stepped out on the porch at the
rear of the house, she slipped and in
falling from the porch extended her
hands to save herself. In doing so.
she received a fracture of one of her
wrists, which caused a very painful
wound. The fracture was reduced,
but Mrs, Calfee is suffering much
from the injury. Her friend, Mrs
A. R. Spires very kindly did the writ
ing for Mrs. Calfee and thus cared
for the supplying of the news for the
readers of the Gazette.

We are hoping that Mrs. Calfee
will soon be well again and that the
wrist will be as good as ever.

Will Hold Revival Services
; Arrangements have been complet

ed for the holding of a series of re
vival services at. the Greenwood
Christian church commencing on
Wednesday evening,' March 26th and
which will continue as long as their
is interest shown. The pastor, the
Rev. Earnest Baker, will be assisted
in the work by the Rev. W. S. Love,
evangelist, and who is a powerful
speaker. Mr. Love will be assisted
by Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Anderson,
gospel singers. Make it a point to
be present, for you will hear some
wonderful singing and also some
powerful truths. Assist in the work
as much as you can.

Kings Daughters Meet'
The Kings Daughters of the Chris

tian Bible school met with their mem-
ber, Mrs. E. F. Smith on last Friday
afternoon and were entertained by
Mr. Smith and also enjoyed a very
snappy program, which had been pre
pared. There were thirty-thre- e pres
ent and the receipts amounted to
$3.95 for the use of the class in Its
work.
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SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,

By virtue of an Order of Sale is
sued by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of
the District Court within and for
Cass County, Nebraska, and to me
directed, I will on the 24th day of
April, A. D. 1930, at 10 o'clock a. m.
of said day at the South Front Door
of the Court House in th City of
Plattsmouth, Nebr., In said County,
sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash the following per-
sonal property to-w- it:

The Oil Well equipment lo-

cated on the Southwest Quar-
ter of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 20, Township 10, Range
13, East of the 6th P. M., In
Cass County, Nebraska

.The same being levied upon and
taken as the property of Underwriters
Syndicate of Nehawka Oil Co., a co
partnership, Clyde W. Dickenson,
Arthur L Mattison and Herman C.
Smith, defendants, to satisfy a Judg-
ment of said Court recovered by
Henry Wessel, plaintiff, against said
defendants.

Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March 17th
A. D. 1930.

BERT REED.
Sheriff Cass County,

Nebraska

SHERIFF'S SALE

State of Nebraska, County of Cass,
88.

By virtue of an Order of Sale issued
by Golda Noble Beal, Clerk of the
District Court within and for Cass
County, Nebraska, and to me directed,
I will on the 24th day of April A. D.
1930, at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day
at the South Front Door of the Court
House In the City of Plattsmouth.
Nebr., In said County,' sell at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash the following personal property
to-w- lt:

The Oil Well equipment lo-
cated on the . Southwest Quar-
ter of the Southwest Quarter of
Section 20,' Township 10, Range
13, East of the th P. M., In
Cass County, Nebraska ,

The same being. Uvied upon and
taken as the property of Underwriters
Syndicate of Nehawka Oil Co., a 'C-
opartnership, Clyde W. Dickenson,
Arthur L Mattison . and Herman C.
Smith, defendants, to satisfy-a-judgme- nt

of 6aid Court recovered, by An-
drew F. Sturm, plaintiff, against said
defendants. .

. Plattsmouth, Nebraska, March 17th
A, D. 1930. .

BERT REED, .

. Sheriff Cass County,
i

i . Nebraska

Director of n-- E

Farm Bureau
Discuss Fee

kMarket Act Still in Experimental
, Stage, Thompson Says;, Chi-

cago Meeting On.

Chicago, March 20. Directors of
the American Farm bureau feder
atioik went into Quarterly session
Thursday to discuss recommendations
made by executives of - the' various
state farm bureau federations. .

It was understood the directors
would take no steps not definitely
approved at the last convention of
the federation, although some board
members reported a growing sentl
ment in - the organization for the
equalization fee in farm relief. j:

A. J. Olson, president of the Min
nesota State Farm Bureau federation,
Renville. Minn., said sentiment in
Minnesota Is strong for. the equaliza
tion fee provision, which, was not in
cluded in the agricultural marketing
act.

Favor Equalization.
"In a general way, he said, "farm

ers back home feel that before this
marketing act will work satlsfactor
lly, the equalization fee will have to
be applied. . The sentiment prevails
In my own organization and in other
groups as well. Some of the groups
which did not favor the McNary Hau- -
gen bill now are strong for the equal
ization feature."

. Sam H. Thompson, president of the
national federation, declared the Ii
rectors would not discuss any : ques
tion about the farm board.

A month ago," he said, "the or
ganization pledged its support to the
farm board and we are wholeheart
edly behind Chairman Alexander
.iegge and the board members in their
efforts to carry out the marketing
act. When the act was being debated
by federation agreed to suspend the
equalization fee and took the posi
tion that if a better way could be
found, the new plan would be con
sidered ota Its merits.

Had Little Time.
"In the few months the farm board

has been In existence, It has scarce-
ly had time to give a thorough test
to the marketing act. This the board
is entitled to." ...... .

The farm bureau federation has
not abandoned the equalization fee,"
said William H. Settle, president of
the Indiana bureau, "but it is not
pushing it." -

Settle is a member . of the exec
utive committee of the Farmers' Na-
tional Grain Corp. ...

Both he and William C. Spargo,
president of the New Jersey bureau,
declared the federal farm board need
ed more time to demonstrate the, ef
fectiveness or tne agricultural mar
keting act. Omaha Bee-NeW- s. ' " ,'

HOOVER INVITED TO
LINCOLN CEREMONY: . :

Washington, March 20. Presi
dent Hoover was invited Thursday by
Senator Robinson of Kentucky, and
Col. James L. Isenberg of Harrods- -
burg. to attend the laying of the
corner stone early in June of a
church shrine to house the log cab- -
In in which Thomas Lincoln and
Nancy Hanks, parents of Abraham
Lincoln, were married. The date has
not been definitely been set.

The Journal Job Department i
equipped to turn out anything from
fiUincr cards to sale catalogs.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

In the County Court of Cass coun
ty, Nebraska.

In the matter of the . estate of Val-
entine Gobelman, deceased.

Notice of Administration
persons interested in said es-

tate are hereby notified that a peti-
tion has been filed In said Court, al-
leging that said deceased died leav-
ing no last will and testament, and
praying for administration upon said
estate and for such other . and fur-
ther orders and proceedings in the
premises as may be required by the
statutes in such cases made and pro-
vided to the end that said estate and
all things pertaining thereto may be
finally settled and determined, and
that a hearing will be had on said
petition before said court, on the
18th day of April, A. D. 1930. and
that If they fail to appear at said
Court on said 18 th day ? of April.
1930, at 9 o'clock a.' m., to contest
the said petition, the Court may
grant the same and. grant adminis-
tration of . said estate . to. Harry C.
Gobelman or. some other suitableperson and proceed . to a settlement
thereof.

A. H. DUXBURY.
(Seal) m2 4-- 3 w . . County Judge.

Pianos for Sale
Cash or Terms

One Vose Concert Grand upright
piano, circasion walnut case, with
bench to match. -

One Story & Clark piano.
One New England piano, circasion

walnut case.
One Milton player, dark mahog-any case. .
One Schmoller & Mueller player

piano, circasion walnut case.
One Fischer piano In ebony case.
Also have ten refrigerators, some

like new, at bargain prices.
-- Two walnut dining room suites.

See these goods at "

Christ Furniture Co.
r 118-12- 2 So. 6th Phone 645
. . Plattsmouth, Nebr,

OOMPAJTTS SALE OPPOSED

Akron, O. --Petition for injunction
to prevent the sale of the Miller Rub
ber company thru an exchange of se
cuiitles was filed by C. Ewart, who
says he owns seventy-fiv- e shares of
Miller Rubber company preferred
stock. ,

Ewart said in his petition that his
preferred certificates provide in th
event of the sale of the Miller Rub
ber company the preferred stocks Is
to be paid In full plus 7 1-- 2 per cent
plus any accrued or unpaid dividends
out of the assets of the comany be
fore any holders of the common stock
are entitled to participate in the dis
tribution, except in the case of in
solveney. , -

The plaintiff claims that the Mill
er Rubber company is insolvent and
that current assets were 211,140,057
and current liabilities were $6,108,
319 at the time the sale was agreed
upon. He states further that the to
tal assets of. the company were $19,- -
585,922, leaving a balance of S13,
403,623. ' .

M0NACAN PEINCE
TO LEAVE WIFE

Paris, March 20. The Monacan
high court Thursday pronounced
separation of Prince Pierre and Prin
cess Charlotte of Monaco, whose do
mestic troubles nave oeen causing
difficulties In the little principality

The judgment resognizes import
ant financial interests for Prince
Pierre but adds that he no longer
will be obliged to live in the princi
pallty.
NEW AMBASSADOR

IS KEPT WAITING

Washington-Si- r Ronald Lindsay,
new British ambassador to the Uni
ted States, was kept waiting fifteen
minutes on Thursday for his initial
call on Acting Secretary Cotton of
the state' department by a confer
ence to which President Hoover call
ed Mr. Cotton slightly before 4
o'clock. When Mr. Cotton and Am
oassaaor Lindsay met in tne secre
tary of state's office they shook hands
cordially and at once fell into easy
conversation.

TEXAN FOR JUSTICE

Washington The name of W. Lee
Estes, federal judge for the eastern
district of Texas, was recommended
to" President Hoover Thursday by
Senator Sheppard for the vacancy on
the supreme" curt, ;

MACD0NA1D 'SPARED'
BY. LIBERALS' SILENCE

London. March 20. The Liberals
n tne house, of commons again
pared the MacDonald government

the possibility-- , of being defeated on
1 t , ,T ' rT.1 1 l i a 1wie tuai uiii xiiursueiy uigm uy

abstaining from all voting on the
measure at tfwv insistence of Lloyd
George, flrey leader; of the party.

' r FINE MEETING
j-.

Pleasant Ridge Community club
met In regulaf session Friday eve
ning at the school bouse in Dist. No.

1.
The evening' entertainment was
district school and the unruly

boys and girls certainly kept the
schoolmaster busy, even the arrival
of the schooL board failed to show
how proficientthey were.

The evenings entertainment was
put on by Gordon Wilcoxen and John
B. Kaffenberger.

Miss Margaret Anne Pitz favored
the audience with one of her splen-
did readings and .we hope to have
the pleasure of- - hearing her again.

With good weather and good
roads the school house was filled to
capacity.

Pleasant Ridge Community club
meets the third Friday of each
month. Try to attend our next meet
ing, as the latch spring is alwaj's
out.

SEED POTATOES FOR SALE

I .have 100, bushels. Irish Cobbler
seed, potatoes for sale. John W. Sea- -
grave, R. F. D. 1. two miles south
of Plattsmouth. Nebr. m24-2t- w

WILL SING AT UNION

Tb Meno N-- C chorus, one of the
well known musical organizations of
Nebraska City, will be heard in con
cert at the Union theatre on Thurs-
day, March 27th. The concert will
be. under the auspices of the Union
Business club..

The Meno chorus is under the di
rection of O. J. Schneider and H. O.
Rice is the president of the organi
zation r ,',

The program that will be present
ed, will be as follows: .

Guide Me. O Thou Great jehovan
Protheroe

Out of "th"e Dusk to You Lee
Gypsy Life c. Scott

The Chorus
Selections

' ' ' The; Quartet
Messrs. Chapman, Boyle, Foun-

tain, Irwin
Shadow March Protheroe
Sylvia . Speaks

Thn Phorua
Piano Solo ; Selected

v Miss Lilv Bischof
. Sweet and Low Joseph Barnby

Lassie O' Mine. vValt
' The Chorus

Vocal Solo - Selected
O. J. Schneider

Carolina Moon -- Davis and Bourke
Invictus Huhn
I ' The Chorus I .

Selections 1 .

The Quartet
Messrs. Chapman, Boyle, Foun- - ,

tain. Irwin -

The Meno N--C Chorus
H. O- - Rice

a. Bells of the Sea Alfred Solman
Love Came . Calling Zamecnik
A Marching 'song . ri otheroe

? . The Chorus

Care of Dis-

abled Persons
Real Problem

iEducation of Injured to Permit Them
Taking Up New Lines of En-deav- oi

in Life.

The increase in disease and acci-
dents growing out of the massing
of people in communities and the In-

troduction of machinery into Indus-
tries and agriculture has created an
alarming situation despite the splen-
did achievements of the organized
safety movement. The total number
of accidents occurring annually haa
grown steadily. Both the state and
national governments have tried to
prevent accidents through the en-

forcement of safety codes.
In 1928, twenty-fou- r thousand per

sons were killed at work in the indus
tries of America. In that yeur, one
hundred and thirty-fiv- e thousand
,workers were permanently disabled
through industrial accidents. During
this same year, seventy-tw- o thousand
persons were killed by motor vehicle
and other public accidents and one
hundred and forty-fou- r thousand per-
sons were permanently disabled
through such accidents. Organized
statistics on persons disabled by dis-
ease are not" available but in the
year 1928, a total of two hundred
and eighty thousand persons In our
country, were disabled by accidents.

Distress follows rapidly in the path
of accidents and disease. Often fam
ilies find themselves without bread
winners and without means of sup-
port. Children must be taken from
schools. Wives and mothers must
find employment outside the home.

But, personal distress is not the
only result for industry, the commun
ity and the state are deprived of the
services of thousands of skilled

In 1920 the federal government
undertook to promote a program for
the rehabilitation of disabled per
sons. National legislation provided
that the states could use proportion
ate amounts of a one million dollar
appropriation if they would pass sim

ilar legislation and appropriate like
amounts of money for the conduct of
the wrok. Forty-fou- r states and the
District of Columbia are now

with the federal government
In this great program.

State rehabilitation depar tmii(i
employ staffs of trained prnon f'
analyze the problems of the dlRibl"!
and to assist them to mnk- - fcHt)f?-tor- y

readjustments in rrfonfif ! i

employment. With ii'imn, H J ehnulif
a question of findlnfc new unit M e"--

ployment; other must t trUfl U
new work and nnrn mimt ha t'fHc4
witl ariflctal ttppllaMrn, 'Hi if

objective of thu voraMonwl nfMMj
tation Hervleu in ?. h cunt, in ft, a
placement of tlm paitui$ n
remunerative cii'J'f(irl t J''
can do In Hplt'j of bin physlrwl )f1J
cap.

Since 1920, forty tliouid dis-
abled perKoriM havft Ufiit rl l
self-hupportl- employment by 1 1 1 1

joint program of the male and fed-

eral governments They were fitted
for 500 different kinds of occupation.

For the past forty-tw- o weekH, an
accident study which in being con-
ducted by the Nebraska Ir;HH Asso-
ciation and this department covering
all accident notives which have ap-
peared in Nebraska's more than 400
weekly and daily papers shows that
Nebraska accidents in this period
have disabled almost four hundred
people.

The Nebraska rehabilitation ser-
vice in eight years' time has succeed

ed in four hundred
disabled persons at a cost of approx-
imately $300.00 each. At the present
accident rote, we are disabling: in the
gtpte J i one year as many persons as
rait ha rt-?- abllshed by this depart-
ment with our present funds In 8

th rehabilitation of disabled per-c- '.
t rX'is;' ha expanded to meet this

'w,orntc tu:d. II. R. 10175
t,.',n ling in ConKteHH calls for anrr. einh ,f th preHent rehablllta-(i;- tt

t,t, t oti 1 1 nuance of the pres-M,'.t.?iii- on

of one million dol-t- ts

t,j tt.K fe'icral government.
h ff fizht of oir present know-Ic'li- je

(,f t,rs tlm dlHahlllty rate
Wot !flf,ii vhl;h exceeds our
yofto wt 'li5Mlltl:, It Is Imper-i- ij

fht f:d-r- l appropriation for
this pittpos rntjwt b Iricreawid.

BY

DANUBE EXCAVATORS
FIND ROMAN SHIP

Bucharest, Rumania, March 20.
Excavating for an electric station
near Iiralla on the Danube, workmen
uncovered an old Roman ship in fair
preservation. Numerous copper and
bronze fittings and coins were

School tablets at prices the lowest
that you have seen at the Bates Book
& Gift shop, 3c each or 35c for a
whole dozen.

Free Lecture on Christian Science

RICHARD G. DAVIS, C. S.
Member cf the Board of Lectureship The First
Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass.

At Church Edifice, 6th and Granite Streets
PLATTSIdOUTH, NEBR.

Thursday Evg March 27 8 O'clock
The Public is Cordially Invited

'm Prints 1

pM Spring!
fCMCj feSl Everything is printed it's J
W tsf' X "ket coming into a colorful I

fOj Pl ? garden when you enter our I

JbJ rK Piece Goods department! I

P , j- - Broadcloths J

I MmX- - 7Z3 Crepenese
TIZZSX Voiles, Etc.TT' ALL the season s popular I

fabrics and prettiest designs Iyj


